Welcome to Ladies on the Links (LOL) 2021
Helpful Hints

1. Please sign up to play golf each week by Monday 12:00 noon. If you call or email after
noontime you are not guaranteed a spot to play. You can sign up via the sign-up sheet
prior to going out to play Tuesday, by calling the golf shop 863.4500, whenever you are
walking through the pro shop and by utilizing the Ladies on the Links website page.
https://eastmangolflinks.com/ladies-on-the-links/
2. Please phone the Pro Shop 863.4500 to cancel your spot as soon as you know you are
unable to play. This is very important.
3. Talk with the golf shop to determine if you are an A, B, C or D player. This helps us
arrange the groups each week.
4. If the weather is threatening, we will email the Ladies on the Links database with the
update for play. If you do not get the email and are unsure of the situation, please
phone the Pro Shop at 863.4500. A final decision on the evening’s play will be
determined by 3:00 pm.
5. Schedule—We play every Tuesday, May 18st through September 7th. Currently, we are
using tee times from 4:00-5:30 pm. If we are using shotguns sign in by 5:00; 5:15 – Tip
from the Pro; 5:30 – Shot Gun Start.
6. Cost is $36 which includes golf and cart for non-members. Carts are mandatory as they
speed up play.
7. We offer a weekly $3 per person voluntary cash pool each week. Scoring is from the team
score only. Prizes are given in Pro Shop credit that can be redeemed on merchandise. You
must have joined the pool to receive winnings. Results will be emailed on Wednesday.
8. We play a best ball format (scramble) as a team. Formats of play will vary week to week.
9. We play green tees.
10. We have an amazing amount of fun.
11. Please ask for help at any time if you have questions about Ladies on the Links. Email
Shauna Pieniazek shauna@pieniazek.net or Milagros Canfield at
milagros.canfield@gmail.com and Mark’s email is mark@eastmannh.org

Remember that the golf staff is ready to help you at any time with general information, golf
instruction, golf equipment and other golf related details.
Have a fun season!!

